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VOL I. Januesry, 1807. No. 10.

A NEW YEARS TflANK-OFFERU1ýG. 4 LIBRAIUY
FOR THE ORPIIANAGES IN JNDIA.

~We are gad to nutice that the Orphanagc ScLicîne is receiving
.wide support. «We are satisfied that it will prrve of lunch ser-
Vice to our Church and we hope that other schools and
inchi iduais 'îvdl imitate the example, so welI siet by several'
s:chools._ The amnuunt required, £4 per annumn, ig surprising;-
I'y smal and ean lie easily raised by alm,,t an'yehol hw

,lève, aniall in numbers. Stili as there may be some of our.
ýieaders, who have not an opportunity of coutributing to this
;iteresting' Juvenile Mission, we intend ix, a4i>rd, to ail the

ýchildren uf uur oliurch an opportunity of aiding this work.
For sutî. yeartb, the Juveiiile Record of our Church in Scotland

<bas talien uip a1aoliday ce]lection fur sane benev-olient object, and
twho or thtoc cears.igu, undcr its guidance, the eildren sent to
ýýIadra.s, a valuable Library witli rnaps, globes, &c.. fer use in
ffie sehùul. there. We tliink our eildren mnight welI imitate
Ijîeir exani pie, and n e therefore invite our readers to send
19o the Editurs of the Juvenie Preshyterian, Montreai, their f

ites fur the purpvse of prebenting a Sabbath Sehool Library,
te the Orphauageis of the Edinburgh Ladies Association at
Calcutta and Bomnbay. If the amount received is not sufficient
it will ho aonfined to one of the8e. We trust oui' young frieni
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will takze this inattor ilp oarnestly. It will not intorfere wMith
the support of thoir Orphans. Our young readers have inucli
ta bo thiankful for, thicy have niany pr-ivileges, 11n0 bore
is an opportunity of practicalIy evincing their gratitude for
these and their interest in. the benighted chiildren of India.
Think of this proposai, young reador, and do what, you can
to further it. IVe' sliah ackuovledge ail ssums hoever smali,
and we -%vilI ho much mistaken, if the CaiaLdian children's sub-
scription faIls far bchind, that of the Scottislh chldren for the
Madras Library. We ask- the aid of our friends. lot it bogivon
cbeerfully. _______

TEIE ORPIIANS IN INDIA.

Our meng fricnds 'who are sîow supporting orphans in India
will rejoice to Icarn that most pleasing accoutits have boen
rcccivod by St. Andrews Ohiurch Sabbath School at Ports-
mouth, near lCingston, fsem thoir littie protegée at Calcutta,
Ruth Iona. This Little Ilinden girl wvns pickcd up iii thc
stroots or. Calcutta by the police, and brouglit to the Orphanage,
*where, by the liberahity of lier young Çanadin fs'iends, she has
fouind a crnfortabie Christian home. Shc is said te bo a most
industrious hard working girl, înakcing heriseif miost useful in the
lieuse, but as yet ratIer backzward in learning. Uer age is
eniy 13, s0 that, wvîth God's bles.sing-, upoîî the labours of fier
teadhers, there is yet time for improvemoent.

*We have just sen a most intorcsting littir, lettor, whidh lias
beeou rcoived by tIe Portsmouth Sablath sobool, froin Ruthi
Joua, tbanking theni for the L-ind preseut of a Bible seat by
themn toIer somectime since. Thsis lettor is writtca in Bengali
dharacters, whieh of course we canuot print, aud therefore we
give the follewing translation writtcu by eue of theoleder
girls, Ruth bing unabie te write in English.

My DEAltpST FIENDS,
1 write te yeu these few linos, te teil you thaï; I arn very

gratoful for the nioney -whidli yen ail se kindly sent ir.e fer
the Bible, and I amn aisa grateful, because God lias put it in your
bearts te send money and support me. .Aud now I conclude

my leter.I romain, yeurs faithfully,
Joua Ruths.

This is a short lotter, but wc liope cre long tlint.Ruth wýill bo
botter able te write. SlIc feels much gratitude fer tIe kindness
which bas beca extended towards ber, and will we doubt net, if
spared, becorne a geed and useful girl.
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le As a specimen'of Hindou writing, Ruth's letter is Very coni-
*ous, being neatly wu-itten. Mr. Patou, desires us to say that lie
i will gladIy send it to any one desirous of having a siglit of it,
*but as it wouIl tlius. reach but a feiv parties, -ve have lad the

je;ý foregoing woodcut prepvo'ied,'whichl exactly reproduces a portion
sSJof it. Tiie characters are, as will be seen, very neatly forined.

* history of our Lanadian sehools.

fU



,HO)W OLD ART TROUV?'
(A NEW YEAR'5 «ADDfItES5' TO SABBÂTEI! SOUOOL- CIIILDUE:U.)

My younag friend,-I wishi to address a few words to you on
this, tht, flrst day of a New YVear -,and, as ig my wont in qpeac-
in& ta those oider than you, 1 shai select a text of I{nly Scrip.
tute as the subject; of address. The text -cii!! he a very short
and a very simplo one. Yeu will find it iii the book of Gene-
f iie, the forty-seveiitl chapter. and the cighth 'verpù: Il And
Pbaraohi said unto Jacob, How old are thou ? " This question,
we need scarcely tell ynu, wzq farst askced by n. very great man,
-Pharaolihng ofthe Egyptians. And tixe'individual te wlora
it was put was ftnother grent inan,-Jacob, oneG of the patriarche;
and the occasion on whieh it was askred, Was, you reinen-
ber, this:- Jacob, wvho wias nov n oid man, had corne up to Egypt
to seo his son Joseph,-the boy, ynui renieinher, who wias onne
soid as a slave by bis brethreii, but who was nom, p rime minis-
ter-jof Pharaeh. And hoe was now being presented by his son
-te the great rnonarch, and was standing in the kiuig's presence,
before the imaperial tlirouc. We think 'ire sce hirn, an oid ve-
nerable mann, hiq bcad eovered witli silvery g!'ey hiair8, Rad bis
brow m'arked -%vith not a fcw wrinles by the hiand of time, anxd
by grief fur the moss of bis son Joseph. Pharaoli, scated upon
bis throne, lonks at the vencrable patriareh. Hc secs the tra-
ces of yeurs written uipon the forehiead of the good nid man, and
lie n-.cordingly kindly ass "-hin, IlHIon old art thou ? "

rquw, rmy yoiiflg friends, the question which Pharaoh p ut to
Jacob, ire are going te put to) you to-day; IlHow nid art thou î"
.And net only wiii we put the qiestion, but wc will answer it.
listen to us, then, and wie will tell you somcething about your
age.

.And first cf ali, we observe, you are young-you are yet in
themrnringcf life. You arc not like the patriarcli Jacob, fllt
of years. You are nowilathe happiest of alseasnns, youth.
Grief lias net yet welgh,,Ied beavily on your youno, hcarts, as it
did upen the heart cf aid Jacob, bringing his grcy hairs te thp
grave. Prize, cbildrcu, ynuir present happy tfime.-improve
your present happy tirne. Thére is mlanyv an nid man in the
'iVorld who wnîld ike to ho yeaungp as ynU ae 7 fherë is ai.in
a ene thiat Moid like to hiave ynur Zolden timne hackc again.
But listen te us a littie longer, and we sB11111 tel! -Fou monre about

yor ge. We have said that you are yoting; but you ar2 eider
tia ilperhaps youi imnagine. Let us se.

1. We remark. Youz are ONd enouqht to sslatéd.
Pethaps soa of yeun may be thinkinz that; ven arc tnnyourZ

te seek God. WVhat 1 yon May be saying te arevede
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God caro about mue, wbo arnibut a ehuld 1.Whou "I arn a man
le wvil carefor rne,-Wiicn lai aman wl seek God. Nowx,

tlhis isan erroî', God caros as muci for you as, Ha dees foKthe
oidost.and the groatest inan. You have sean the fieldà, ci-'
dren, in a suramer day, aud you have sean thora the flôwers'
blooming in ail thoir beut;-, and ilie trecs covercd with theïr,
rich folhage. ŽNow, docs God not care as muci for these tiny!
lwers as liedoos for tietalit tros? Ycs, quiteasýmuoi. H
givos to those fluwers their delicate forrns, their lively coloutà,
.thoilr swtat perfume, as inucl as .1e gives to trocs their gisant
strcngth, tlîeir tail stature, thoir green Icaves. -So God catres
as mucli for tho youngest and fooblest ûî you, as He does forthe'
greatest and mightiest upon earti. But wliat shows stili more
clearly thut you arc oid cnough to seek God, God hinmsolf ini-
vWts you to corne Wo HM. Tiey who seek me encly, Ha says
shaht fld me. Romaembor your Creator, Ha says, iu the days
of your youth. .And not only bias God tics siewn you, bytlege
invitations put juto the monitIs of holy mnen, that you are oid'
enough to corne uuto lm, but Hie lias said so direetly hiasaf.
T1bere was once Oile wio walked this aarth iu human foras, to
appearauce a more man, but in trti God manifest in the flash;*
an d on one occasion He took cildren youuger tian many of
you, and lifted thom up in Ris arais, and blassad tiam, and said
of, thora: IlSuifer littia childreu to, coma unto me; for of sucob
is the kiugdorn of icavon." Tbis was God himself telliug yott
tbat you are old anougi to corne unto Hlm. But,

2. We observe, Yom are oldenouq1& Io commit &in.
Somo of you auay thiuk that you are too young to commit'

* in-that seeing you L-uow so littie, though you do at times'
what is amiss, tint little wili not bo cousidered by God as sin.
W his, "- is an error. Whcnaver a ciild bas corne to the tima
whxn it cati distinguisli betivoen riglit and wrong, tien every
offence which he commnits is rin. Do yon do, tien, at any tase,

* tiat inost ungratoful of ail acts-disobey your parants ?-know
tint you commit sin, grievous sin in thie sight of God. Do you
zdo tint most imipious of ail acth-talzo God's name in vain? -
know tint 'whon you do so, you commit a gievous sin in the
sight of (iod. Do you parpetrato that neiaaest of ail acta--tel-
lin g a lia ?-kunow that inanny suai offence you commit a deep
and griovous sin lu the sigit of God. Andi rernamber, that sin,
in each anti ai of its forais, is a vary parnicious thing-parni-
ciout3 both in.this lifo and in tint -%vhicli is.to corne. Sin islike
a snako pretty enougli ia appearnnce,-but.fatal whea touelied.
You have periaps sean a snake-theré is scarcely a fairer
e4eettuma in al creation, its skia sosmootb, its spots so bea uti
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fal, its mevernents so gracefuil; but take it into your bosoem and
it stings yoi. Fiee then 4in, childreii, as yeu wonId dona don dly
serpent, 'Remenîber, yen are aid eneuglito commit sin. But,

8. Yott are oid cetugl91 Io do, yood.
Sema of yen may ha thinking that yen are toc yeueg, te

feable, te do goed. But this, te, is an errer. Thora is nothing
ie the wliole of God's creation tliat may not, ini its -way, do good.
The sun that izhines sa glorieusly, chcering with its light, and
werming wvith its hrat tlîis carth, gladclening nien's heurts, and
ripetniug tie fruits eféi e earth, dees geud. '1'he smallest flewer
that springs up from the carth, attraeting the passer-by by its
beauty, and deliglîting bim by its fragrance, ducs goed. The
very Wood tlîat yen are apt te tramnple under faut, eontaining ini
it, as it eften duos, sume hcaling miedicina fer man, air yiolding
semaoeurishment for the loer ecatien, duos good. And ara
yen, children, the only ereatures in God's ereation that need net
try te <le goed,-yeu tiiot have immnertal seuls witllin yen,
moe valuablo thon ail the weî'ld besidesî It is impossible 1
Yen, tee, eught, te <le goed. Yen are eid ennlîgh te knew-,, that
it is yeur duty te love Ged, and believe en Christ; te honeur
yeur parents; aud te enitivate and impreve your mind'î by a
preper use of the education yuu ara noiv reeeiving. And eau
yen net de semnethinq for tha cause cf Chiri.'t z! lhe bonefit cf
tha pour benighted henthen, b y centrihuting your mita for flia
support ef the missioaary an d the Gospel among thien? îTu
those, and many ether ways shuuild yen, tue, bc duing geud.
And remoember, thot, littiae thiegs are nt despised by Ged, anci

ouglit net te ho despised by mon. A brick is indeed t littia
thing, but mnany bricks niena lieuse A thracd is alittia thinr,
but many threads of lienip unale the cable stronsZ ennuLth te
held die neblest slîip. A dron of water is n. littie thung, but
many drops unaka the unfatliomable ucean. You are old enengb,
aven dia youegest ef yen, te <le geod. But oece mare, C

4. You are aid enuuh Ie die.
Do yen ask me for pruof cf this? Go into the c.aurch-yard,

and raad the tom-bsteocs, and yen wilI find there the infant cf
days by the sideocf the eld mcan of tlreeeore and ten years. Do
yeu asic me fer fnrcier preef cf tlîieA Hava you lest ne bru-
ther or sister, yeunger, it may be, than yuursclves-ne felew-
schelar that may hava sat on tlîe sama seat, or rand on the same
book withi yeurself ? Ycs, yenaroa ung eaeugh ite lie. Brighit
asýycur oye new is, the enenny mngy clim il-worm as yenr
blued new is. the cncmny niay chill it, and that are the closeocf
the year un whîîcl yau hava nesv started. Scak, dieu, the Lord
while Ha mnay be found. Remember your Creater in the days
c2f .er yeuth.-Jituenile Record of the O1<osrcic of Scotland. _
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"ITHE MORNING STAR."
Wc have once or twice menLioned that the Snbbath School

cîxilciren in the United States were collccting to purchttse
a Miqsionar-y ship, to bc called tixe Il Moraing Star." 'hisgood
ivork bas been accomplislied, cnough bhaving been rece.ived te
purchase the ship, and to Icave a Wac for future repairs, and
niso for inqurance, while sho is on lier distant voyages.

The «"Morning Star" is a fine vessel, strongly built, and in
cvery way complote, having cost $13,000. She bas on board
an excellent library, a lar-ge stoek of modicines, and chronometers
and instruments i&r llndiug lier way ou the vast oceanw, and is
conîmanded by a slcilftil captain named Moore.

This interesting vessel sailed on lier glerious mission on
Tuesday, 2nd of 1)ceember, and lînd on board a tnissiorjary and
his wifé. who are going to Micronesin. IIIox mnny thousands
of dca. chidren are now thinking of their ship, and net a £ow of
theni, we trust, prayiug- that plie may preve a blessing te, the
poor heathens in the islands of the Paeîflic.

LETTER PROM CALCUTTA.
WE are sure the following letter, which -we have just reeivcd
frora Calcutta, wili be rend with dcep interest by ail our young
friends, -who are pray iug from the heart IlThy lling(dom corne 1"
The writer is the -%vife of eue of our missionaries tiiere, and
justly mnouruis over th.e fewness of our Chureh's lnbourers in so
wide a field, I ih says she, in ber private letter te us,,,
1 Nvisb. the people iii S5otlaud would remiember the words of
our blessed Savieur te the poor- wornan who tricd to do ail she
could fui Christ, and wlien soma of Ilis diseipleg were question-
iug the goud of the net, Christ said: ' Site itath dono wliat she
coule?.' Ilas tixe Chuirci of Scotland donc Nvlîat she could ? Oh,
if yen can do auythiug in thc cause, urge thc Church te Bond
more labourers jute tîxe flid. .. . Prayý for the speedy
conversion of India's sons and daugliters."

We trust the writer will net f-irget lier kind pi-omise te con-
tinue te scnd us, from tixue te timne, sucli letters as thnt which
we nuw lay before our rendors.

1 CALCUTrA%, .t.ugu&t 8t.74, 1856.
"My DP.~uCIDEA~ I take My peu tO Write Ano-

ther letter, wlîich, I hope,.xviii intcrest you, and lot yeu knew of
some good wlîich your missionary money is doing. But nllow
me again te tell you tîxat it is net money alone -will. couvert tha
Hindoo girls, neither is it missienaries, tîxough soma people in
Scotland Peemn te tlîiul se. No, ne, dear cidren, our blessed



Bible tells us, convereion is nut the work ofoien, but of God'
loly Spirit. Woc arc to ulso tho mnan, and, in tho using of'
thaese meanIs, Pray for tho Outpouin~g of Gôd'8 Spirit upun thein.
«b neyer forget, wlieu giviug a penny tW the ieiar box,
f' send a prayer te God for a blessing upon it. I =wu ld air
ba1ve elle penny -%vith heartfelt prayer, than ten without prayer
eow theasmt latter 1 wrote %vias about the Orphaiiige anîd its

e la,tlhat is one oftbe Menus uLsac ta spread Christ's blcss'ed
ese nthis çlark laud. I may 8ay, in passing. that the Orpha-

naýge is gettiug on vory well indeed inder the able and faithful
superintendence of Miss Hebron. Pray for a blessing on lier
labours. This latter will ba about aniothar menus used, ano-
ther use to -%vliiei your inoney i5 puit. You lately rend in your
)?ecord tlîat ' Diljobu,' the eldeet girl iu the Orphanageý baid
got marricd tu a native Christian. IL ip about lier, and ber
work, I -wish te tell you.

Phijolin was of very grant uQe befora sha was married, and
Mr'. nnd Mrs Yule feit very eorry to part wvith lier, but if they
saNv lier nuw, they would ba greatly rejoiced, and thankfol te
Wo God for thieir child. She lives in one of the suburbs of Cati-
cutta called Ridderpore, and thera eue lias lier sehool, and is
busy tenehing the seliolars the lcnowvledge thnt leads to Jesus.
I vlîsitad it, along witlî Miss Hebron, tbo othier day, and I just
,wished soine of thei chldreu of Seotlnnd could bave seen it tou.
This sebool le cnlled a bungalow, from iLs -wals being made
with bambous aud mats, firmly sewcvd tiogether, with small--la-
ticed windows also made of bambous, the roof iii thntelied, nd
supported by two brick pillars inside. The scîxool consists of
two rooms, one for the teachai-, and une for the girls. It ie plea-
sautly situntad in a littie compound or gardeu, xvith lots of trees
about iL, -%vhieh îiiîkas it look very pretty. Ail the pupils -Who
attend the scliaul are pour lîcathen girls, wlîo -would neyer have
known anything about Jesuis, if God lîad nlot put it inoa the
lienrtsof good men ta conie We ludia to teneli tliem. I think if you
bad bcenu with us whien we entered the sahool, you would have
said, Oh 1 they have got nu seats to sit upun, nor have they auy
forms, they nil sit upor. nmats, -wilîi are sprend upon thîe fflor,

1 tlîey oualy rse and stand wliii.e tlîuy are t3aving their lessons.
tPour as these littie gîrki are, nut une w" w~iithout but urnamtnt;
some liad tliem in their fluBe, Cars, ari, stud auidlçsl some only
bad theas un their arme, the ornainuts uf thuse peur girls are

Snut costly, but the higli fumales tif India wear very çostly orna-
ments.

Tîxat morniug 1 vitited the scitiol tbçre were tlairty five girls
present, but suruetimes; Diljuhn bas as mauy as £ifty. They were
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ri. utider leu yoars cf age, se yen sce it is but a àbert r'olf
cao bo auglit. Whon eoue is gettirtg un very -well, site 'is ta14ýn
away to bc rnnrried -,you know Hiitdoo girls are Tnarried Wýlýt
they are very yen.This itikes theo tonchurtg of the romies,
of Jadis, a worlc of faith and labeur of love. Oh, how nuçh'
syrnpatby nd prayors are rteeded for those engagèd in the tir
duous tnzk, but bicssed be God, we eau, and are doing a littie.
Titeso girls at Dtljoht's schoot could spettk about Jestas, and r-
petnt many pretty hyrns. We are, yen Seo, using the meni;
that is our dutz,. Who knuwe the biesscd effeets of thant littie;
tlioy wvill be revealed o,, thiejudgement day. .Onu girl r missed
wheai. ealled lat, 'who seemed a very nice girl. I askod why
sho was nlot bore, but lier tetieher told nme she was dead. SËo
had comae te sebool. as usu1al, one rnorning, and at uiglit she diéd.
}Ior tenchor thouglit very ltighly of lier, s1iO was always iegular,
likced te comae, and wvas a good schotai'. 1 füit very sad tbait thte
best should be takien; but that was -wrong. 1 God's -ways are
net our ways.' Perlbaps Christ Itnd erttered into liter ltoatt, and
thlougltt it riglit te take liter te hirnacif, but we cannot tell, eter-
nity will reveni it,-she knew about lier Savieur, and, dear
dhidreD, ]ot tts bo tltkil, in that, that is serne goed yen are
doiag. Oh 1 continue in the work; don't tbink yen ecm ever de
enougit; go on gatlteriug and praying. If yen saw the thon-
sanda of t1iousands of chltdren tlîat are itero, who are tiavit tapght
te xead, yen wvoutd say we htave net deote haif, onougli. Thouglh
Seettand woe te send oue lrnnudred inissiuuaries, it would not be
enougli. But 1 se I mnust draw te a close. i intendcd te teit yen
about the teadher's ewn rooni,-wltat goed erder it was tn, .,.
But 1 htave already made titis toe long, but I ho Pc amipray it will
interest yen. and nover forgot te pray for a bIessing on tho bun-
galow sohool at Riddet'pore, and the lienthen girls who attend
it, that, some of thcm xnay bu made tnrnbs of God, and aise for a
blessing on the temelter, titat shc may bu kopt nemi' te Jeans, and
thnt she mmy be long spared te teand the daughiters of daric
idolatrous Iudia."-Ohiurch of Scotland, Juvenile fur Aovembe)r.

SERPEINT W011SEIP IN INDIA.
A mIisoAay from India, iii a letter te a friendl, tEys,-"« Oue
day, 'wh!lo at diami', we ub'ý,rved a wormn witlt three children,
aitting pora ag ant Lili at the farthest ond cf tIc Cnxnpound.
On sendit a mes&uger tu inquiro whiat aIe wms detng, we
,found that ahe Lad COtiÀC %vith lier children te wor-;hip a Cobra

deCapelle whieli lad takzen possession of the tint-hli; bringing,
-ut the ranme trne, miulk. cocon Uuts, and iacense, liq efferings ta
lte choson objeet of her wor:5hip. First hnrning thA inconse



atnd brenking the cncina luts, qhe prcpared Io fall down, and
1worship the dreadcd crenture, as it lookcd forth fromi its dark
and silent retreat. 1 would here mention, that -%ve found tbf s
to, bo a frequent practice auiong the lower classes of the people."
-Jivelile .esnjr

SABBAT}I EXERCISES.
For January 1 Sth.

Prove tihe z9dness of those 'who hunger and thirst aft-v

Whoma God justifies H-3 nlways qanctifies. So soon as a, sin-
ner -waqhes awày lus sins in the fountain of Il c blood of Jesus
Christ, God's Soi], whicli cicansetit us from ail sin," hè also
bogins to experionce that renewing whîchel is the workz of tho
Holy Gliost. Ardent desires aftcr all that is good and well-
pleasing in the sight of God, active efforts to proniote personal,
social, and universal holiness -.in short, ccascecss aspirations,
after etire conformuity to tlue image of Christ, will eharacterize
the individuul -ivho is bore fromi above. We are reminded of
titis in the be.antiful confection of the fourth of the beatitudes,
with those, of hurnulity, contrition, and meekness preceding.

Pitoor s-P.a xvir, 15. 2nd-Ps,%Lu cvii, 9. Srd-
IsALtHi ix, 1-3. 4th-JoHN iv, xiv. 5th-REv. vii, 16.
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For January '25th.
Provo the saine by examples.
ExAmrLE ISt-Eou XDSXXXIII. 18, 19. 2nad-SALM XIII, 1,

2. rdLî, 2. 4t11-IiuKE 1, 53.
Fior February 1Tst.

jProve that Christ (lied, not for laiisei, but for us sinners.
j PRoor lSt-Isu 'Il LIII, 5. 2n-D~nLix, 26. 8rd-

MÂ'rrîîEw xx, 28. 4th-lst CO1TINTIIANS, xv, 3.
On this subjeet any apt and well-tauglit Sabbath Scholar will.

he abie to find an uncomnoîiIy large number (of passages in point.
liere as in ever'y ilibtwce % here llian's vital iaterests and salva-
tion, the Word of Gu~d is nuià-t clear, >-1iccific, varied, and innute

For February Sth.
1 Prove the guilt amI offiousness of lying.

111 Pntoor lSt-FTERONoIy xix, 16. 10. 2ndl-psiim rxx 1.
4. Srd-PitovEins.x, 18. ith-ProvEans xix, 9. àtk-JuRE-
imi ix, 4. 5. 6(li-iavrTONxxi, 8.

For Febrtnariy 15th.
Prove the saie bs' examples.
While on this subject, it, is of vastest momcnttbat the Teacher

£should strivo to impr*ýs u>n tLe seholar the conviction tliat 'what
is tallcd rnental.reservatien, eqii;tcaf ion and all inte-xt Io dsceivc,
thougli employiug langoage nwhicli in some sense is Lrue, arc
cssentiahly faîte.

EXAMPLE ISt-JEP.xIiAx XXVII, 15, I7. 2nd-Acrs y, 1, il.

OUR JEWISII MISSION', AT SALONICA.
?r WE hope for me early froits of our Missions recently establishl

ed in Turkey. Judeed, already the fields seeni in somne parts
n- 'white, unto the harvcst. Our inisgionary, Mrli. Iloseuberg, closes
as lus interestizig letter ivith the followitng appeal for supplyingr

50 ITIIE WANT 0F BIBILES INZ TANNINNA.
liec ocuewt ic fi)fýmto aej.trcie

i- fremin Protestant Arruenian, -%vhIo, NvitL another of lbis nation,
Las been cirrying ou business durin.g the hast threc years at
Yannina. This place contaisin about twelve thousand inhabi-

of Gîeck laugoag?. Our Arînenin brethren, dut ing their stay in

that place, bave Leen endle.avuingi( te proniulgate the tî'uth
hothi by prccept ani example. Bot there is onc thiing which
they told me, anI -whiclî is unost painful te a truc Christian te
Lear, that there is ne copy of the Scriptures te Le Lad in thec

155
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wbvolo, town, oxcupt thoso founti in thje cliîclie, andit~ t)itjis:
large body of peuple, thoughi they bave hear-d of the Word of'
God, are perielîing in ignoranIlce andi superstition. Shou1dfo
thia mnove the Compassion of those wlîu feel iii their hearts i1 o
love of Cliristý andi pray foi' the estitbli,,:hmctnt of His k'ing(dôm
où~ eartli, andi for thie salvation of their fellow-crcatures from sin
and eternal ruin; andi sliould it nut leati theni liberally to cou.
tributé ta seuti to those perishing 0 ako îoldota
blessed Word wliich inakctlî wise unto salvation? 1"

Will ny of our young frientis letil a lîelping luanti to supply
thie -wint ?-Juvcltile Record of tMe Clurch of k;otland

THE BIBLE.
Tlis book unfoltis Jchov.h's mind.
Tlhis voice salutes in accents kind.
Thisfriend will ail your iueed supply.
Tliisfountain scnds forth streams of joy.
This miue affords us boundless -%vealtb.
This 900(1 physician gi ces us li calth.
Tii suet reiic-ws and wvarrns LtSe soul.
Thtis sword both wounds and unakes us 'wbole.
Tlhis letter shiows otîr sins forgiven.
This guide conducts us safe to heaven.
This charter bas been sealed with bloodl 1
This volume is the word of Goti.

]YYING WORDS 0F MELANCTH0O21.
IT ie relateti that Melancthon, just hefore lie dicti exprcssed à
,w'shi to hear soe choice passages of Seripture rend; and Ibis
desire having been met, lie was askekl by bis sor.-in-law, Sa
biuq, whetber liewouldlbaveaanything elee;to wliiehhletreplieci
in those emnpiatie Nvords-' ALlen NIIHIL, MîSI CoEL"'," îlot hille
else but heaven 1 And sbortly afier tlîis lie gently breatlied bis
last. Weli did ou wbo soughft to embalînie smemo'y in ~'es
Bay;

'<Ris sua went dowa ia cloudices skies,
.Assured upon the miorn to risc,

Iii tavelier iu'ray:
flet not liko eartl's decliiug, liiht,
To vaujîli back ainto night.
The zlenithi Nvhor he ntow slîall glow
NÇO bound, no setti be-ux can kuaow-
Wîvthout a Cloud or s1aule of woo

la tliat oternal day,"
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I~L3ERALITY A130UNDING OUT 0F DEEP POVERTY.
r I-< a suburbaa churcli, within eigbt miles of the great metro-

polis, a sermon, hiaving refurence to the great duty of Chiristiati
Missions, was preaclîud on Sunday morning, Septembor 14, 1856,
preparatory to a nilssîounatry meeting on the next evenmng. One,
jthcre wns present wvho feit the appeal-a poor widowv in the'

Scfflgregation. She did not act at once, but thought and prayed.
The meeting was hid, aud a collection made. Stili slie wvaited.
A few days after she camne privately te lier pastor, and told

f hima ihat was in lier hucart. She bcnd been strongly moved as
suEý heard of the wantzs of millions, and desired te do something,
that the P lso, withi lier, miglit have the Gospel. She hâd
known better days, but -was no0W poor; and ail that remained
te ber of hier former prosperity consisted of two old guineas.
One of these she wishied to give te the inissionary cause; and
sbe bas donc so, humbly and unobtrusively, with Utic request
that lier name iniglit not be mcntioned. Libcrality this indeed,
out of deep poverty 1WIith two guineas ouly, she0 gives nuie I
Ilow mnany, who bave thousands, have neyer given sn mucli, or
tbink they hiave disehargcd all claims if they contribote a single
sovercign during the course of the year! Slhalnontthis guinea
rise up as a testimony against those wbo, withi large means,

Iwant what tbe -ividoiv had, the large lîeart; large, because
Hopened by the glace of God to understand and embrace the
love of Jesus I-Cliarc& Missionary Gleaner.

W0OÎ'AN IN INDIA.
« NeT a, sin)gle seminary for females cxistcd in all Ihdia till
British benevolenco interposeif to rescue that fair region froni
80s sfolil a blot'-Rev. Dr Du7.

"lTlie book of L-nowledge is as completely closed upon
ed ýyornan, as the liglit of day from, the born bliud'"-]3abu .Roila8

C iJ/uaderRose, a Galcufla Ilitdu.
CoMMi~ON HuseNo CuaSE.-" Cursed lie the day when a female

me was bora l in y bouse."
OURDIE-NT BIND00 PaovERW-'" Te educate a woman, is to put

a kanifé into a monkey's band!'

HAVE YOU BEGUN RIGIIT
A iLv girl once said, Il0, mother, bow very liard it is'te do

' ilh 1 11î't believe I shahl ever be able!>' "Have you realyj
ridmy dea" "O e; I try every day. haIane

bore I get up, 1 say te myseif, 1 1 will be gond ahi the day.
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1 lvill ha geutie andkIiud. I will obeymry parenitssud teacýliers.
I willot q arrel. Iw~ifl always tell the truth.' ]3ut then,
inother, I dou't know% Iiçw it is, I do so ofteU florget. '.hen
whcn eveninig cornes, 1 have te say, 'There nciw 1 wvhat is the
use of tryiigl ?I have been iu a passion, I bave been disebe-
ditcnt;' and once or twiee, isether you kunow, I have said -what
was flot truc 1 "

The dear ebild serned very mueb asbanied wbile saying- this:
so lier motiier loked kindly at bier, and oflly said, 1,My dear,
I do net think yon bave liegun rigbht." The littie girl toeked
up wonderîngly; and lier parent went on:-I "The fluet tbiug is
te bave a new beart: hiave you asked for this? 1" o, meticer;
I anafraidinot." &"Thiei,irny cbild, do so at once. Good frui;
yen know, eau oniy corne from a good troe. If your heurt is
wrouig, your conduet wiII be wrong. You eannot makze it righit
yourself, with ail your good .,solutions. But ask, God. for
Ohrist's sakze, te hîclp yeu. H1e wiIl give yen bis Ueoly Spirit,
and you wiII flot llud it auy more impossible te do tbe riglit."

I m glad to say that the child toolz lber rnotluers advice,
That very day tshe asked God, earnestly, to change bier heart.
andlbelp ber tedo uiglt God hourd bier prayer, as H1e always
,will ; and sbe wzis never beard to say again, , It's of nu use try-
ing-" Forslbe rayed, Plie watclicd, she .strove bard agaiust lier
sis, sud was ale, by God's grace, to lead the life of a lovely
Youug Cbiristiaul.-Earl, Days.

THE LITTLE LAD) WI1O SOLDIIIlS RNIFE TO ]3UY
A TESTAIENT.

0N' day lact 'week. a member of ilie Cornrittce of the Bolton
IndustriallRagged Seboul was walldng in eue of the streets of
that large town, vlieui a littie ragged lad rau up te bim, and
walked by bis side looking iii in bis face to attract his notice.1
At last tbe gentleman said, "*Wluo are you? " Thec boy replied,
9-Henry 0-. 1 arn in tb.e Raigged Scbeol, don't you
recofleet me? " 11O yes; well, Llenry, wbhat are you learning
at the Ragged ",ebool? " 'Ibe boy said: 1,I arn lcaruiug arith.
metie, sir, sud rea(ling iu the -New Testament. WbeuIl first
,%;eut to the sebool, I did not kznov a letter, and sou', the master
says, tbere is ne oue iu the sebool, exeept Kay, wbo eau re.,d
se -%vell as me." Aud then the boy putled out of tbe poeket
of bis ragged treusers a small, tieat Testamnent. "Sc, Sir,
said bc, "I b ave got a Testament of nîy ownY"

l Iow did you obtain that ?" '-Wby, sir, the aster sent me
an errand te Mr. Topping'a shop, aud Mr. Toppiug gave me
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thÉee-llalfpence; then I sold mny kuife, anîd -vith thiat nioney, tô-
gethtr witli what Mr. Tepping gave me, 1 bought this Testa-
ment. I did not want to part with my kuife, but 1 wanted a
Testament ofray oNwn-nntd liere it is 1"

Who, to obtaiîî a copy of the New Testamnent, lins mnade a
saerifliee equal te that Ïvliceh this once negl,,eeted outcast made
te obtin oe?

This poor lad bids fair te become a worthy meniber of sooiety.
-Rayyed 3-clool Magazigie.

J A MAI10A.
BOOKS IzN GRAVE STON'ES.

SomEs years ugn, a inissienary iu Jaînaica, reeived fromn t4e
British and Foreign Bible Society a grant of rfestamnents for
the use of such Negrops as could rend. flaving assenibledl bis
sable Block, after mnutioning the reeei pt of this valuable pi-eseut,
hoe iutimated that lie thoughit, *y using proper exertions, they
mnighit ail learn to road withia twelve mnonths, and promiscd
that as soon as they could read it, they should each receive one
of the Testaments for private use. At first their faees briglit-
enea up, Lut the question rcurring, aow eau this be doue ? it

r speedilycauscd the smile to vanisl.Tîe good pstor, gssing,

>~ certain iuruber of the cengregation could rend, if they wvould ecd
teachi five -wheli could net, the aim wenild soon1 Le nccnmplîshed.
Thirty Negyroes:.acce-,ted the word of exhortation, and velunteer

y cd then- services.
An obstacle, howevr-liko that -,vhichi impedes the progress

)n of tee mnany Ragged Schoods, namely, the want of adequate
of machinery met these earnest-mindcd lahourers ut the very ent-
id set. They did not like to degrade the Bible inte a more less0»

book, and they had ne miens of obtaining regular sehunol books.
'd' How, thon, wcre thoy te explain the inysteries of the alphabet

ou became a grave question. With iît facile suggestiveness
Dg which is native te thc Neg-ro mind, they resolved, since they
th- bad ne lesson book, te teacli tic alphabet, aye, and even reading.
rst wihout bcoks. Thereuipen, after due notice, thoy assemblcd
ter their illiterate brethiren in t/w grave-yards ; and tiiere, by menus
'. d of the quaint epitaplis, they tau.i i lhbtadtemi
àet ments of reading.
Sir, AN EXAMPLE POIL IDLE CURISTIANS.

Some menths after the paster bad made bis propesition for the
me 'knoNvers te teacli thc unlearned,' lie met an a-cd Negre leaving
Mc Lis but long after the sun lîad set below tlic horizon. In reply
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te a question, t>ie 2iftfl idi atdd à.âÏstint výillage as his dcstW
înatiorn. "WhT]y," sgidtie good missimnary, "1thnt is seven miles
ofl'-wliat ara. yen going ihiere -for nt t1iis late hofir ? The
Negro réplied, while a synile irradiatcd lus cuntc'naUCe: M4assa
ýknows7nnssa knows 1me go to teach five C1hriý,tian broders te
rend- Bible--me always ilnd Twnïty thero 1"

Withi our Sunday Schools erammed, and hundreds turned
ýýnway frein the doors, beoanme toacherscannot bc found for the
'learnors, ought not soe of our rendors, wlîu have not yot been
hirod as labourers by tho great Master-iiurker, to take a hit
frein this poor Negro, enslaved. ia body, but a truc freed-man of

-the Lord ? H feit the Bible to ho too preolous to bis soul to
*.pertiiit a loék te remain on the chesG, contaiffiug thiis, ve-Èitable&
,gold -f Ophir; arnd se, in the darkh" me nighit, bce plodded many
a -wcary 'mile te distribute the co..:Iy ore, until befure long hé
was refreshied by hearing his blackc brethrr-n exclaim, I'l Th
gold of that land is good."-To you, thon, 0 idier, is it -writton,

Go thou [nd do likewiso 1 -a..c School Uition Mlagazine.

FUND FOR THE SUPPORT 0F ORPHANS IN INDIA.

-From a lady in Pickering for the support of Elizabeth
Strathiern Dow, per Rev. S. G. McCaughey ......... £4

Prbm St. Andrew's Chureli Sabbath School, Perth, for
the support of Sarahi Christina Bain, paer W. J.
Morris, lisq ................................... 4

From St Pau'l's Churcli Sabbath Sohool, Montreal, for
the support of RobinaMeGili,.per T. A. Gib.bon, Esq.. 4

JOHN PATON,
Trea.surer to the Syizodjor the Seheme.

Kiïigston, 24th Pocember, 1856.

TO 0-)11 READERS.

'We ask our frienda te endeavonr te extend our circultion.
We hope, many wbo do net yet subscriba will take advant.ige
of the NeNv Year te de se; will cadli reader, try te get us'
anotlier subscriberl' Thi-, is your paper ;yeung readors, cannot«
ye cach belp it, by' gettiug another subscriber? Try I We
respectfully soiit the coatinued countenance of our Ministeri
Eiders, and Sabbath Sohool teachers.


